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VVe have ju$1 opened up Thirteen bhances 
,. 
A SHIPMEN T Secretary of Commerce Hoover c:ieclarcd at Chicago: 
100 against 93; barley 99 a~f~ 
98; rye 101 against · 96; peas 98 
against 98; mixed grains 99 IP.inst 
101 ; hay and clover f11 against 95; 
~alfalfa 101 again~ 94, and pasture 





FIRE SCREENS. DRAU6HT SCREENS. 
I. 
PRICES: 
"This is the thirteenth indus-
trial depression since the Civil War. 
We have come through the twelve 
l)thcrs all right. · We have t~ 
greater resources and no less cour-
age, skill and intelligence. 
"We hove two forces 
of a quality never expeg 
t fore. First, we have n 
financial system that 
from the terrible desttii 
monetary panic that wo 
otherwise accom~nied so 
Crop3 in f; 
from la of ra 
dous a fall in values. 
Fire Screens have a higher sense or s fCCi a 
widespread willingness to give aid was 
from $2.30 to $6.{JO ~o the injured in business. Thous- the soutllern em 
1 ands of firms whose cases seemed ditions have been reported favor-,JU~J ~~r"1 n· h s il hopeless r.:onths ago arc on the able. Rilins have been reported in 
,-i. • !J>!-·. ~ ~"ft.11ftlw, raug t creellf · mad to safety." Australia and prospects for the com-.tCJ ~r.Ly s ' c ~ - ing crops continue favorable. Re- domestic, exported 
n J\.t J" t gold embroideredi LOW WHEAT SOWN ports from Argentina Indicate the du • months ending 
r! ; ' US in' e , (~ ·1 Estimates of the. amount of crops at.present are badly in need of Juoe~l , ~·as valued at f>-37,236,-
' ~ \ 1 $8.80 (O $ .11.6(l .wl1eat sown in 17 countries for rain. 799., as a(hst $161,409,9a0 in the ~.·· ---------- l which statistics are available show cor nc:Uhg period of this year. 
~ itn acreage of 151 ,000,00Cracres this CANADA'S TRADE DECREASE M~rcll¥di*, foreign, exported, 
ij ~ year· against 155,000,000 last year, Further decreases in Canada's fell fi:ofp STi.957,109 in June 1920 to 
m (JntJ; according to a summary. of foreign trade are shown by the Department $1, 116,160 An June 1921. For the 
~ ~ crop reports made public to-day by of Customs sumpiary of Canadian three mpnt~s of 1~20, the exports of 
ILl.:! the Department of Agriculture. trade covering. the month of j une foreign merchandise were $7,546,-The estimates were basrd upon and three months ending Ju.ne 30, 983 as , ag inst $..3,092.?.14 in the · · d "th• •"' · d' !! ame thre months of 1921. ~:i~~t~ ~i:ma~rai,eit6~:l~~ · ~\-JJ. Wee~~~ ~~~ -~- ·~· ·~n-~ ·~ No 1.:ilRR. !.fili!li·!:R-!RR!Rli!iifi!Rfi:R;7;~!f~~ 1a, Alg~ria, Morocc~. Spain, France, grand total trade for June, 1921 as oap~·LIQUOR DRIVE 
I _ England, Italy, Luxemburg, Nor- compared~with the same month of The 1 Jreatest drive against 
way, Tunis, Canada, India and the last year was $125,851,171, and for liquor ·slnc~ the United States went ~~~~>®®~~~*X:'*"~i€'® ~.>€~'®®®®@~ United States. Comprehensive es- the three months period the de- on a dry br.sis is in full swing now.· 
timates of the areas for JP21 har- crease was $235,328,854 as compar- An lrmy of approximately fifty 
vest in this hemisphere are not ed with last year's total. thousand l~w enforcement offcials 
available, the report said. Merchandise, domestic, export- i~ cooperating with federal Prohibi-
Wheat in Canada shows a con- ed during June 1921, fell in yalue tu tion Com.missioner Haynes in ad-
dition of 102 against 98 at a corrc- ~58,576,299, as compared with $106,- minister 1, h.~ Volstead law. 
spc>nding date last year. On oats, S37,835 in June 192~, a decrease of Wit ' '.. re..~\of Government 1~\ I/'!!,'\\ 
. . 
fbe· Maoretaoia Is ~ negotiations, expressed res ht~ent at ~ints that refusal to accept reasonable terms will result in 1r~newat or terror, and declares that Ireland has its own views and ~rn ,accept nothing which is neration 




·Tan and Bro,vn Kid GLOVES 
Seriously Damaged . 
By Fire In S'Bpton 
of right of self·determina~on:; On the contrary she will return to 
the wilderness rather th"n 1acce~t any!h:ne compromising national 
honor and na tional imltpen:len~. 
--·J..__ -----·---
, 
WASHINGTON, July 36.-fH expectations of officials here are 
rcal:zed next day or two will ~ Japan's attitude towards scope of 
disarmament con Ference -!efinitely definite, and the way cleared for 
I U. S. SEN A TQ R BEG INS TQ . more formal diplomatic ~xehanges tbQt are to actually bring the con-ference into being. , TALK UGLY • BELFAST, July 25.- ~~·i are under cons;deratfon ,., ... ~. If SOUTHAMPTON July 25.-Fire broke out to-day in the fim plet~ .re~onstruction of Irish p~llce f?rce and ear!y disbandment r 
tania: and spreading rapidly developed into a most serious conrtagra. executive to-morrow. 
At eight o'clock tonight many hours after tht: outbreak the flame.'I 
, lfE EMULATED STEVE BRODIE. 
I cabin of Mauretani; or Cu_nnrd Line, the sister ship or the old Lusi· nux1haracs. Proposals 10 this nd will be submmed to the lri were s till eating into the interior or the great vessel, and it -.,.as cer- NEW YORK, Juy 25.-1Pe e Herman of New Orleans regained ta in that the fire fighter.:; would be at work throughout the en tir,) world's bantam weight.chat lpi 1nship at Eb bets Field to-night by re- Oeorce Kont or BroolllTD. N. 
I Y., ex-&ob, out or a Job ud a · night. The fire is suppaseJ to have originated from a lig~~ed cigar· ceiving judge's decisicin O\Jar J Lynch or New. York arter a fiften mother to 1uppott. pro•ed to h1a 
Sued~ nnd Buck Gloves 
in GREY a11d CANARY 
Fabric. '\.Vashable Gloves 
d h fi · h · I - d b H • trlend1 that be •H DO& 1et1ow ette droppe upon t e CR pet in t e main sa oon. roun out. erman. ~tag nk sensational comeba~k. had the better bJ Jumplna ott th• Wllllaia•barc 
::1 · - of thirteen rounds, one wn ev p and the other went to Lynch. Brldse Into the Eaat IUftl', 116 I WASHINGTON, J•ly 2'.-Postponement or Amed . . ... ,erund- :".!..~~=- :.:.::-.::..~ 
were kollecl to-day In ftabtlD& IA lb Ci) :irmament programme, he ~ad, " the United Stales people wall be ~ . FUclati. or tutreme NaUoulllll (it) justi~1icd in insisting that they promptlv meet their debts and interest ~ ~ Ylll-.e or Roccutrada, n•r •Oroenlo. ~ I also '!'/ · Tbe Fa1el1t1 terrorised tU vlUqe. ~ An kinds Gent's Summer SOCKS in Silk, ~ONDON. July 2.--Nothin& less than nationat" independence wm loa . ST. Jomrs: NFLD\J(.-1NORTH SYDNEY, c. B. I B'RVEY, llNUS CO''T am. . (~) Wool and Cotton Cashmere. Full lines in Gent's . {ei f 0 .1 11 a -'~I\ ~ ~~3.r;n d"f~n. S1;t?i~~ in Vici Kld1 Box Cal I, · ~ • E~:~::.~~~:·::::::~~::~~!:;~:::::.~~;~!:~:%:~·~.:;:5; ·0 I ;.~:~ !=!'..i~ l".--samr.p from St. Joba'a ft PllSES :J::s. ENIUSB 
~ proposal b-;:yond the general outline of Dominion t:fome Rule and ~ -
@. fiscal autonomy, the bulletin contains an ou~burst against assump- Sailing from North Sy+ey 2.30 p.m. every Saturday. Q>NDON, .11111 11--•...,.1110or 
,..:;_ tion of t~e British Press concerning, negotiation? whiclr- appears to 0g . Fint~\J· 1 AN!ftM=.....1.:••'- · Hal'ftJ wbo nnt Jolted Btltllll COO• 
,.. s h 1 . .._--lllUll. ...... uoa bJ W..rfQ a top'bac wlllle ~ show that the propos:tls "\re unsatisfactory so· far as out ern re- , • rtcUq In a ll"onl aatomoldte ID a,.. ~ Ian~ is concerned. The British Cabinet Council" tonight decided to I 1 Park llllt tllem uotller ...i1op ,....,_ 
I bring session or Parliament to the end of August 29th "unless Irish One way Fare SJO.<¥, t ctudinc meals ~qd berth. d&1 bf plaJtDI tolr wltll6-t a CIOI& -i.: ~ettlement makes autumn ~ssion necessary. Thil' provisional decis- , · ....{\ beaaan ot tllle bot,.... at~._. ion is taken to mean th:it th~ Government Is srih hopeful ot Pflce in 0 l(ARVBY & CO. ~:.., FARQUHAR TRADING CO. erlllll courM. Brltlall ~~-Wllo 
(!) I • la au weathefl. ldobl i) garding terms or settlemrnt were inaccurate. • F and partJ7 ~ ht 1Wie 
f.ir) Limited. · / 1ono•tc111111 • ..-,.. • .~ DUBLIN, July 25.-An Irish bulletin in the • olficial · or&an of o· • 












. · -THS.-.. SVEN1N<T • ABVOCNra, 
' . ~- ·"· 
ST. 
B AV.ING cnjo) cd · t h e confidence· of our outport 
customel'S" for many 
years, \Ve beg to re· 
mind them that we are 
"doing business as wt-
I 
ual'' at the old stand. 
Remcmhc.r Maunder'& 
clothes stnnd for di.tra· 
... 
bility and style com· 
bine<l with good· fit. 
The New · Marble W.o.f ks 
If you want a nicely fini~hed Ilead; tone, or 
Monon1ent, call :it · · . •, • 
I . '' Chislett's Marble WiCirks 
Opposite Baine, Johnston & Co., 
We Carry the Best Finished \Vork in the 
Prices to Suit Everyone. 
s++**WS< 
City. 
We make a special price for Monume\its and 
Tablets for Soldiers and Sailors who hav~ made 
the supreme sacrifice. 1 
- · Call~n,J se:' our stc!b,_k __ 
Wed now bOoking ohlers for Spripg ~very. 
~Cai,l:1.w11i. · . C 
. 
~i!llRH!lillli!RllllRPillll•Wl tamlly and a 'nueman= n' II" .. iar. llliflillllll!l .. ii!lil• 
daughter, MIN' Templeton, · that 
COUDlUI or Charnlelgb.. 





L74ttJU at • ..-It' 
t.71 lo tbe aoaiad. Yoa lkalt )a&yt!P.l~I!~ 
J.71 IAcb' or uperlelaoe wWll 
J.71 canot ll•e aloae. CoulS Bfta Uae claUii bl 
L71 le.lab! I ouaot Pl oter •~ maaaer ~ Jaer. Be wu JOUii 
J.7, prlae." . L ~.... ltMlt. ..,.... ...,. .. 
P • Jill .... h 11 o•J Al that moment BuaaD eate- ~i It wltb aomewbat of ldDdlln--. daa• age f OD D nal1C • • • • • • ....,. ~ " 
K. R. Haggard'11, She &; Allan • • J.1.:i a 9'-•ae. The expr ... lon of tsratfl· · WH extended perbapa becauH of ber 
D ... GI rd T t . l.'"' ed rnenge on "tier '•ce did nt.'t ea-
1 yodtb and lnuperteace. , ... 11 H.. empermen • • . . ,., ... I 
Greenberg, Tho Cockpit • . . • . • JM c11pe tbe noUce of either ladY. Bbe, .. Do I really undentalld you tbat 
.\. Llluko. Judgement or Race J.18) looked with an air or trlump~ at my dtar pupil can take pc>MUlon of 
!fan• Au1t10·1, OuUa.nd • • . • • • Lii l.eo11te. ' • · I btr estate at oac:e!" uld Miu Temple 
ml11trH•. "111 a long time ror nny lpdy · .. Sulllll," aold l\1111 Temi.eton. ton, whose aurprlee could et111 be 
to spend 111 the society or gentlemen. G } d Le d' sharply, " f deslrtJ that you l• not 1 barely repreued. 
nbove nil or •trnnger11. as I 11hould ar an S a Jng nDDOy MIU R:ayner a~aln. If 11be "To-day, to-morrow, or any time 
Imagine theac to have been." B ks wh1bu to b1ne tho drawing rcJ1 tor 1be wlll1," waa the reply. ..It J may 
"Tboy ·were Indeed, Miss Temple· • 00 tore. her vl1ltore, remember It h1 1hr,·11y1 venture unop making a 1ugr;etllon to 
ton- Perteet 11.rnngeni to me." j at her aemce." ~~ Lady Cbarnlelgb, It 11 tbat 1be should 
------------- .. 
"Then I mu• t demand an explana- Oct C OlllGWWW:::::ad Su111n left the room run of rt1~1.; .inJ under Ml11 Templetoa"1 chaperonage 
tlon ot )our conduct, ~1118 luyner. ll _ . ~ astonishment. contemptuously .,Jl\..·on- 110 at once JO town and there make 
King'!! Court 11 both known nnd hon- o J' J Sf ~OUN' · derlng to ber1etr what wa11 g~rg 10 11uch purchaaH 11 she may deetn tit; 
ored for tho exemplary conduc~ of Its ~- • • ·, • • hopp•Jt tb11t l!if lll8 Templeton 1.ould then, wb,cn ready. I ad\•lse no rur-
conductor. IC you bnve deviated' In 1 r be so civil to 11 govoroeu. · i tbor delay In going to Crown Lef&ll· 
~be 11llghte11t degree from e1u1blllhod . 1 1 1 - . 0 And thni. 11mllc, even conte Otlble ton. It your ladyship will authorize I rules, v.·e must part." , B as It v.•a11 ..... tbe first U11tc or p.Jw'lr me, I v.•111 ot once "''rile one or two 
1 Xo renr cbaded the bright eyes that 0 · . . , . a thal the lovely young Counte~ uf lnnuentlol people who wlll be oble 
1 lockcd lau1thlngly Into the 11tony race. IJ ~ Charnlelgb ever bod. In ofter ,'.1eor2.1 to recommend n proper nnd 11ultable 
" ''The gentlemen Introduced Chem- o ~ : • 1111 power. oil nu:horlty, nil hlnio&'t' fcompanlon.'' . 
aelv", Miu Templeton, I am quite I B' d · G · wns her11, blM! abo never forgc:H.~,thl~ .. You mean that I nm to buy new 
innocent or having known or their UT fQP ID rocerms tlrat victory, wherein Sut1an,t\ j her 1 areues." aho BOid, looking Ill him 
Yl11t beforehand... '&. l * . . 0 Ignoble too. was prostrated P. ore I with her race In a glow or delight, 
t.Wlll JOU tell me who they were!" , . It her. • I How shall l know wba.t kind or dru-
t r1119tecl tbe angry l:ady. . W · R ·f ·1• f • Thnt night Leonie wn11 Miu ~em- 111ee 11 counte88 should weur! My 
b>la'a Jnn. ud Mr. Dun1combe, the O~ VP-fJ LOW Prices was allowed to go out on th '' pwn I prouy 1llk.'' • .. ,. '* Clemente. • lawyer or Un- t e are e 81 mi a I pleton's moat honore d guest. "'"! She . wllde11t dre11m1 never went beyond II ~t or 1teward or tbe Crown ~ · 1' • and alt u1!der tho ab:ido · or a itent j He smiled. l\1118 Templeton looked 
"91Dt.oD eatat..,• drooping cedar until the moos( nnd distressed. 'iii~ .. l!!!~~~-~~!!!!!!~Ff-; .....,. I be permitted to Inquire Rolled Oats · tho s tare gJ~amed In the dar(Ologl "Your but plan, Lady Cbornlelgh.'' 
l!l •llat ~ WUlted wltb you, Ml11 Split p, • 1lry. A large magnolia grew <J-ear. she auggeated, "wfll be to drive nl ·BUSINESS MBN A'ITENTION' ~111111;irrrr!'l'.•!.i..:L....::!9 aid llln Templeton some- 0 eas O und ll8 rich fragrance seemed 1-41 ttll once to Madame Berton ond let her 
iiil'll., eHre Oil bOllDtu lbat H - • · • ~ a~ ; ' . luxury nnd magnificence llUC~,. Ill know It )'OU do not. Aa n DlUllOr or ! ~erlDi!J. ' I Beans, ·(Small &: Large) ~ I tho 11lr, and gave to bor drea~1 of get everytblag necessary: she wlll 
It Iii 1IOf 1tJ cDilce tbat our atatr an alwa)'S 1pt b~•>'· 
It Is the ecmtl4=~· bUJtns public In our "DJl!P\~D.\.Ollr 
ITT" Jn tlal11a CAL. .• · 1 
O.r atodrll of m.ctrle FIUlnp, El~trlc Heatlalf Devices 
nnd wiring nsator1ala a.re a.II "elected trom manutact1arf1ni wh011e 
good11 baTP nttAll>ff a hl1h ·1tandard 111 their partl,cjflnr line, 
and. cpneequently we Miil them to you wilh the ;treat Bl conn-
dence. 1 · 
Our cit/ nnil outport cu11tomers will find <'OUrled\18 tre11t· 
menl and helpful 1uggosUon In their aelect lon or ' ovorylhlng 
ele<'trlcal. 
St. fohn ! s ti~~t ~ Po~r ~O~, · ttd: 
toldtlatd -. ..... Templeton ... It ICe come only under tho lnOuence of •rate course. )'OU must tor 1ome Ume wear Do ycu want your lit-
wlll JOU. Tbe)' came to tell mo that •• ~Powder odors. j I mourning; but, Ill expense will DOt tu e and 'Jtation Mr 
owbas lo a llraDI• cbalD or clrcum- . • R . . ol Then the 8l4te bedroom. hither to be a matter or con1ldera.Uon. )'OU can era r . e.,, 
ll&Dcea, Fortune bH played a Jest aums D reaerved u peClally tor tho moat 'ion- 'have It 81 elegant u poaalble." printed promptly, dl'tiS-
DPoll bae." O c· 0 Ored gueBll, Wall nt her dl~aat .. ' "1 IJbOuld expluln LO )'OUr l&d)'llhlp,'' tically and at right 
NI do DOl . UDderetana riddles .. llllld D ' urrants ~L:ldy Chnrnlelgh 11mllod 011 she ~nw continued Mr. Clements, gruvely, If d . 
Mlq Templeton, coldly. ' 0 Salt M~ati ! bow carefully It bad been prep11')~d. t '0 lb}ll during Lbe six mo~tbl we have prices? so, sen along 
0 ·Fortune ball been ainu1lng at my I D • . .. All this Is bccnuao I have mifaey,'" l l>e!ll In ascertaining the . claim• or your order. The {Inion 
111 ex11enae. tt the gentlemen•11 re· 1 • ~utter, &c. . she Hid. "Con money be the g :it.I dllrerenl and distinct relatlveuxptaln PubliSfllng,Co. will print" 
o eearcb11 are cor~ct, I nm now 0 e8t good! Suppo11e that I bad Juat ed to you. money b111 accumulattod and "-Mw.41... f f 
Counte111 or Cbarnlelgh." As- Well as aH kinds~ 11oved a lite, llllVed some one·1 t raJr •haa been lylnc OD my banh. I have GllJUtlDg or YOOi lt)m .. 
ID the g-reatne111 or her 1urprl10 0 . 0 tame or hooor- 11bould I bll\'e' 11eelv- I brought wltb me a check tor ... tbou- eataloguC! tb . a Btlstllelfl, 
Miu Templeton committed wbat Wiii a: o( ~tie' feedt. t • eel tbf1 defence? No. Sllppo110 . \ hatlRODd pound• ... Yo.u can do a.tterwnd Card, finished iii . tlie. 
tor her 11 aad bre:acb or good l>C'tedtnc. o . • {or conscience aalre l bad Jus t ncrl· 111 you will: and be looked bait 
0 "You ore wbat!" 11bo aifd. 1· Erl' 51' "gp $ "p ' . , tsti ftced & largo fortune, abOUld J ~tf.Ve Wiilfuiiy at tbla JOllJ1C girl oa Whom neatest style.1'!at'8' WltJ. 
D • " I am Counte111 or Cbarulelgh, and • • ........ '' • . • ' - .. . ' "" ·~ ' ~et wllb any bomago or res peel! uxo. lbe mantle or 1pleodtd ,.late bad keen business men wllo: 
0 inls treu of the Crown 1.Algbton 1 1 , , T~en, In tbe eyes of lbe world .,and IO suddenly fallen. pteciate' valu• -~ I est.aw:• J J gl Jflff8 tboae who love U1e world, gold must "A tboun nd pouade!" Hid t.eolne, ap . • ~ ~ • "My dearest child, )'OU cannot ! • ~ . • be tbe greatest good . .All ' m°)' life. • Lady Cbamlelgb. "And l baYe neyer -.end1n1r·"8 their wnrk. ., . mean It! You aro Jeetlng, Min g . lla¥e '.belleved honor, rellgfl)n, ~tue. 1 In my 'Whole lite before bad five • -- .~ narnor!" · o 1 1 1 • · Intellect, and genius to rank ~ore. 1bllllng1 or my own." U pn9plneu, ~. fl"" 
0 .. , om 1peakl111 In all sober tbuth," I' . ; , . , ~ , ~eallh ; do they or do they not' J' I "Perbape, after all, tho belt way dal work and right priC'C'8 • ~ D •he rejoined, otamty. Grocer .... The noble nature of tbe girl la'oee lo acquire a true appreciation or J set yoar trade then we an ln ... 
o · "But your mother wu only- gover- ft nll • h. t:ln bot rebellion a1aln1~ what l ahe mo~ey Is to want It." Hid Mr. Clem- far IL UntoD Pu"b1111llq '(;a..• 
0 ne1111-your rather quite poor!!" DU _,KW On.ffi ST: .could not deny to be the endenct or enta. "And now. Lady Charnlelgh, It .,...,. I.a.I. . ====cn::im " Poor, but tor all that or good -Gcfi.::ll:::k~b'C." " ·· ·~ '1ber ow'n eenl'ee. 1only remains tor me to add .tbat 1 , • 
ii jlyl:?,1!1,:?G,:!!I 
~C.o · ' ··s ,..cn:~.d'=:::· ::::0 ::::1 
A~OEL DUJLDJ~G. 
• . 
1 I ' . . •·. ~ , 4CoiC COJapJexiOD S~ 
ccopyright 1921 by L. v. Keegan> ~. Keegan·: .. Is Well Named. 
r--::======~==~~.-.;--:~----., · • ' ' O'Y? .. 
~ Though Acme Complexion Soap· Goes not claim to be 1 mt'J!.i~l 1 soap-indeed it only alms. at bcln1; 
I • Superior Toilet Soap-it talt'b* care or the skin· and complex~ better than some rroreaecnr 
I medical soape. . · ·• • ,Acmt Soap la perrectly rare a .. 'Cf  is nicely perrumed. · · .. ~ I Plice: 80c. ~" ot 3 I~ 
• ~~3}<- ' : :' 
111 T. Me~IB:· 
II · & Co. Ltd. ' f-'."' 
.. 
" t .. . 11. ' 
• • f I,, t ~T'• 
EorestJ#\ ~;· <Jrop'·Shortage and 
.. , I t·.~ _, Pl~u~~ r.~eJfD~ipf9:~- ·. t . ' ) 
FRAN<!;E•Wift:U'S8N[)11'ROOPS 
~ ; TO UPPER 1~l.k~&.I~ i •. 1·~ 
• i 
.• LO?q>0..'11. Jut · :?o.-i\ll t:ur°"' : Fmnre Will Send TrOo.,e 
tmrns to-day In a droufthl whlchl I 
ltroughJ. "· lt)l ll Co!'Y11l f lro1<. crop l'.ARIB. July 15. -4 lllsl'cg1n:dlng 
sborta~i:s nnd tl\rent ot plnituC\11.. Jlure Orul Brllnfn't1 desires. i•Fronce wlll 
:Ires tt"'Cl)l lht'Ough fOr(~l,11 ' " • ·orll1~ IJ\>tttf lllldll101111I l r'OOl'I Into Up1'411' SI· 
cru 8rltal11. cu ttln1t a ten mile 8'1\'t.lh. lcsla. IL was roportl'.tl ~fml-oll'tcloll. 
One nrc In, Abenll!cni:hlro, nol nn1,· to-day. Gcrman,··s claim th:\t Fr::nlc'l' 
1ll'f'l'l>Y~ 1be woods bal Lhl'llatc~ 11 not oatltlt'tl let stnd t~ thro~ 
111t111y t amous t:St&tl'll. There waa I Gorman . tcrtltorr. unt~11 nll tho Al· 
rcu \hftt the h111·,·r~t 1hl11 ' 'Cftr· wlll ll\ttl ronucst It, 'Mil bC J.ll'C! ti)· t h 
fell Cnr belQw lhl' 11\'~ruge. Wheal t<talemcnl Lhlll the Alll(ra mbiilon In 
.. ul'forc1I 'c:>1>cd11 lly. On)~· In 11 tc""' I Slle!lln nuked for lltt)re 1roov11. lls :sc· 
~ectlons the re were lli;bt rnln11 nut 1ion cu11:111lutlng no •lilied ngrcc· 
11uffu:iC'ht to hn\·e on~ cfTcrt on the I mcnt. 
i:tner:il 11huntton. ·' " t he r t"&ult of . 
h cut i;rour.hl GM mnn 11clrntls t11 h1wc Released From • Prison 
h cen t>xperlmcntlni; " ' Ith dry farming 
· huL ""Ith ll1t lc hop0 of 11u ccl'H. Crop11 
In Sp:i{n are re por ted to be willing In 
lhl' fields. o wlni: t Q lnek or rnln. llaly 
h11:i t>ttn 1he \"lclln1 of Corcsl ctn::s 
bruugbL o n ly drought. 
---o~--
Thc Rum Runners 
l:nder the dL1tf111n:l~hed Jllltrnnage of His Ex~llenc)' lho Qov· 
. 
~mnr abd His Orace llle Arcllblahop. •• ·. • , .., 
TBE &MMUAL G.lltbEN l'AltTt' 
It pays you to. get your printing done where you can. obtain the best Vlllue.. 
We \!laim to be In a posltlon'' to1extcnd you· th is advantage. ' 
~ . # .. We ca,rry a laric stock ot 
Bili H·~·~ds, L tter Ite~c1~ State111~•;i ts, 
,T f 
and any bther scatlonery you may require. .'., / ; t ~ ~ : . " • 
E'1.velofjes. 
\'C-'c have ,.Jso' a large assort~tnt or envelopes of all qu11l itlcs and sl.ccs, ant.I can supply 
promptly u~on rcccipl of your order:· 1 • • • 
6 ur Job Department tras· earn~ a rf:utaHon for promptness, neat wo;k and strict attcnrior. 
to every detail. ThS!t i's why we get'' e bui rle$s. ·· · 
d T f .r' -' r ' C I ~ PlP-ase i;end us your ttiat orde to· a ~ anc[ JUdgc or1<_>ursel . 
. • . AJ(WA YS ~~ '!'1~ ~OB. I • • • 
Putilistiing; .. I.~o'y,~, LtCI 
.... . 
Mia 11'&17 Rat!er ~ r. Uae 
tint woman 1•"191' - or ta. 
Mlaatalppl Rh•r to be ...,alat-
ed u ANiataut UnU.ed 8ta1ea. 
4ttnnaav 
Having insta lled a Tank on our Ptcmises we arc now 
prepared to supply J\\otor Boats and Motors Cars witb 
Gasolcne, in any q uantity required a t lowest current 
price. 
I 
We also carry Stock of Motor Oils nnd 
ever)' description. 






THB EVENING ADVUCATI ST. JOHN'S. 
The Eveuiug ~d.~o~ate. TINY CAPLIN 
The Evening Advocate. I ~~ Weekfr AJ\'.ocate. MAY SOON BE 
Our Motto: ~bu~ CUIQUE" PUT IN TINS llasued by the Union Publishing Company Limited, Proprietors, 
from their on'ice, Duckworth 
Street, three dors West of tbr 
.. 
Savinp Bank 
I ~ w. MEWS • • • F.clltor 
R. WBBS • • • Bmtne. Manaaer 






::=:;::;:;:;::;:;:;::=:::::::=:::::::J::tl' ' I 
rHl . EVBNING ADYOCATB ST. JOHN'S. 
·ptnlng-rooui 
--:ratk · 
Not "Small-Talk," hu1 
Furnirure talk, about th~ 
beautiful Dining-roo111 Fur-
niturl! in Colden aod 
hnncd Oak we h~\lc herl! 
in ' our showrooms. Its 
fascinatingly attr a c t I v e. · 
there are so many designs 
to select irom, and they' re 
all so good. Th~re a~e Round Tables, 
Square Tables, China Cab-
inets, Bu frets, D i n i n· g 
Chairs, Carvers' Chairs, 
everything needed to fur· 
nish an altogether desir· 
able Dining-room. 
Jr you are going to re> 
furnish your dining-room 
- whqlly: or partially -
this Spring, keep tbis an· 
nouncement in milld and 
be sure tQ see our new 
stock or IDining-room Fur· 
't I ni ure. 1 
. .. 
EVERY ONE TESTED 







' . ACADIA STATIONARY EN9lNES { . 
1% T0?12 H.P. I ~; 
Shipe' llnvinr Equlpmnets, Hoists, l'o-wer 
P1q11pe. Circular Saws and Belting. ~~ 
Write for oar attractive pri~ 
ACADIA GAS ENGINES, LIMl'IED., 
.~. JQHN'S, NFLD. t 
. L~;g~s~ MJq1'_facturers Marine engines in Can· 
•da. · Head OIJ'lce & Factory, Bl'ld~ter, N.S. 
'~ Health Hints I ~~~~I I NIM'I" toll• mo that dl11oaae 1, all 
I duo 10 error or tho did. Wbo11 t'!lo dlol 11 corrected anti the cau110 r~· I rnovocl. nnturo wlll tllon build up. a 11tron:; he•ltbful body, hut 'Whon we 1 I MflOfllodly iio 11~in111 lho I~• or nat· t 
uro br lh Ins 11ccortlln~ 10 h111.;11 or 
IC?ng 111nn•lln:; we cnnno. cx;ic-ct 10 ·be I 
well. Xcorly ovcryonl' t'Blll 100 mucb I 
ror mony rasons. On'? or tho gr"81· 
~t ro:111ons 111 thnt tho ro1J l:ltt• 1 
~~e'°fl~: :~P I• tn rut down nn 1 
lbo supply or food. Th• •ecoml •"'>Pl I la 10 edcct aucb art~cirs u CODta4..1 
1 all el1m'1lta or noarillbmeut tat 
body requlree. Theae are ICHUl4 ID 
graln11, tala. ~IP· milk, oats, TOD; 
tablca and fruit.a. Ttalrd, a11e tbat I 
diet la a well balaQCeif one. 
onrfeed oa .aome JdllP 
Coed on olhen. l'oarUi. 
.tblnp aa wlJI ~nae> 
othorwtff dl~IO&l 
and elimination ~ 
perfect. 
"Put a bot 1toTe plato on top ol lb~ 
Jar and lea.,. ror • mom,,111." Hid 
Mn. Nelgbbor. "Then you can un· 
screw It cHllJ. 
TIE C\USE Of THE 
INCREASE OF CRllE 
Fishermen's 
HO.dlb Made Goods 
R 
===--=+t=IS NO'V 0~=== 
.1 ~ • 
. Ut • 
We h~~e Chesterfield· Upholstered 
Chaif$., lounges and Couches in 
• & • 
t.arge variety and styles 
11 .. \ 
, ~ I 1 
.\lso Parlor Sufto.B and Dining Suites, IlufTctts, Sideboards, Bureaus amd 
Stands, Kitrhe~ thai~ and Mission S aites, and a fPCcial line of Good Mat-
tresses (Spcdaf 'l,'irks). · · 
~ 
Springs (all:tti , Pillows, Quilt& and Cushions. These goods are mad~ ~1 
c,~pert workm 1 -0nd cannot be beah:n by any imported article, thus prdriJlc 
thnt goods n ,nltt be imported. · . • 
u ~~ 
Then wc ~y: ·lriy buy imported Furnilu~ wben 
l . 
own country aHd~ttp the money in circuiatlon. I . - .-,-
~ . . .. 
So wc say again fUY HOME ~DE GOODS. UBP tBB ~OI 
PR6GRESS 'f<JVING. WHICH WILL. GIVE EMPLOYMENT TO OUR 












Cut in Lengths to Suit Purchaser. 
b.ARtS . I 
A e1Q. D • ~ 
APU~iC'SQ~ 
. . . 
w , 
, I 
A ro~'T1~1e1> "P1...111.c1~1 
---- .. : .~ 
PA!:!TOF TH~~~·~: 
~OM~.;;_.j;:jc,-TQ W~ 
---- f OA~T 01' A TR!!.t':-
A ~IR O-
:. You 1tu:1 with thC' namC' o r a b:r~. "LARK". You ;re t; Jh~lll~ one 
Jett.tr 11 • lime and finally have another bird's n:iJ11c as th~ lut of the 
~cn~s or ...-ord!>. The d~fini1ion or each word, as the ch:in1cs are made 
!a given Uf!der th~ blank snotcu Cot the lc:tcrs of each word. Fill the~ 
in.and set 1r you can guess all the ' • ords. 
A"r.irr ' " Sn1111 d•J
0
1 r11::/1 · t:!rforad .. tl. rlo ,, d•tl. / Pia 'f t::~ U 1,1). 









; .:large stock of · ~ 
·tJa.tiing-: tutie~ 
. i .,., ' " I ' · .: '' l 1 _. ; • ~ • ' ~ 
.:·:"and ~jll fill ,ofders· ~at 
· .. teasbihi 15lt!~~tiQ'e~ " 
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~~ C.l'P' ~~o· 
C.O~ ·DICE :>E 
De~IO!:~t!l 1 
•.. ~~f:l.lt. ~ .... 
QUALCHA-
"iE.YE.R MINO -
iL.I.. LOOK F IZ:<_ 
HIM ME ~L..s:-: 
THAT~ TH~ LUC.~ 1'vi .. 
· HA.D TOO-A'(·· · 'WE L L 
I C.Vt!.~·".::>. 1'.VE l?:>EEH 
~I.LIN' A.R.OU MQ L.ON(., 
C:.NOUGl1 ~O l'l .. L C. 1T 
~ ·zr~ico G U '-< TO . 






. j . 
Insure with th~ 
I i J . . 
· ~ . 
,r()UEEN, : -.. o..,., lnftla a. lattlll ... ..., •• ,_, fl •• • NewfoundWld. Bnry 1atllfactl• ...,.. la liitelaa ...... i Olllce: Je7 Water Street. t Adriaa Blda. P.O. Bos 711 






Rei-·Newf oundland Co"y ., Limited 
BAY BULLS GARDEN PARTY}. SUNDAY, JULY 31ST. 
The following train sc~ ~du lc has been arranged in connection with 
above :-
Leave St. john's Depot :.it 2.CO p.m.,· stopping at all :itatil>n!: between 
John's and Tor's Cove. / 
Leave Tor's Cove at 4.<'0 p.m. for Bay Bulls. 
Leave Bay Bulls at 11.00 p-m." for . T<?r's Cove. 
Leave Tor's Cove at Mi Jnight for St. •J ohn's. 





Bread and Better Bread 
• 
PA1'ENT 
--·- ---·--. 
.. 
